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Pies, Cakes, 

Pastry Trays 

And Gift Baskets 
 

 617-325-8852 

To order, contact 

Hours 

Tuesday –Friday 7:00-5:00 

Saturday 7:00-4:00 

Kitchen 7:30-3:30  

 

Specialty Menu 

 

 

Gift Baskets 

Order a gift basket for any occasion: 

new baby, new neighbor, housewarm-

ing, holiday gift, fundraiser, funeral or 

just because.   They start at $28.00  

and can be as elaborate as you like.  

Some baskets can be filled with bread, 

others can be filled with delicious 

breakfast treats like Fornax English 

muffins and scones and some baskets 

can be filled with a cookie assort-

ment..  We can even include quarts of 

our hearty soup,  if that is your prefer-

ence.  Call to discuss and we can plan 

the perfect basket. 



Cakes 

We offer cakes in the following sizes:   

6 inch  feeds 6-8 people          $30.00 

8 inch  feeds 10-12 people          $50.00 

10 inch feeds 14 - 18 people        $65.00 

1/2 sheet tray 35-45 people         $90.00 

Mini cupcakes            $2.25ea 

Med. cupcakes           $3.25ea  

Cupcakes 10% discount on 10 or more. 

Cake varieties 
Chocolate with vanilla butter cream or chocolate butter 

cream. 

 

Death by chocolate cake with layers of chocolate di-

vided by chocolate butter cream and iced with a choco-

late glaze 

 

Yellow or white cake with vanilla 

 butter cream or chocolate butter cream. 

 

Strawberry Dream Cake with layers of fresh strawber-

ries and white cake made with strawberries and frosted 

with vanilla butter cream  

 

Carrot cake made with spices and lots of carrots, without 

nuts.  Frosted with Maple cream cheese frosting. 

 

Oreo cake with chocolate layers and vanilla butter cream 

and coated with our  homemade oreos. 

 

Tres Leche Cake:  Moist yellow cake with whipped 

cream .     $35.00 

 

Cheesecake:  10 inch cake with Fornax’s graham cracker 

crust and Raspberry Topping.  $40.00 

 

Cinnamon Streusel Coffee Cake: 10 inch bundt pan,  

feeds 10 –12.  Great for brunches.                  $35.00 

 

Dessert BOXES Sweet Pies & tarts 

Meat Pies & Savory tarts 

Quiche 

6 inch and 8 inch cakes require a 24 hour lead time 

and larger cakes require 36 hours. Cakes to be 

picked up on Sat. or Sun. need to be ordered by Fri-

day at noon.  50% deposit required at ordering. 

 

Cakes should be refrigerated.  Remove from the 

refrigerator 1 hour prior to serving so butter cream  

can soften and get to room temperature for best 

flavor. 

Cookie varieties: 

Chocolate chip, Oatmeal Raisin, Vegan Cranberry 

Oat, Oreos, Peanut butter, Golden Biscotti, Coco-

nut crisps, Sugar cookies with sugar sprinkles, 

Palmiers and Graham crackers. 

Specify your flavor or get a variety of cookies. Large 

quantities are available with a 10% discount for or-

ders over 1 dozen, and a 15 % for orders over 3 

Order a cookie platter for your next gathering. 

Croissants :Butter croissants, chocolate almond crois-

sants, spinach romano croissants and  ham & swiss 

cheese croissants. 

Danish:  Butterhorns, flaky danish with cinnamon sugar 

and topped with streusel and icing, 

Apricot envelopes with European apricot filling and 

icing.  Danish Snails with almond cream, cinnamon 

sugar, brandy raisins and walnuts. 

Puff Pastries: Spinach and goat cheese puffs, Pain au 

chocolates, Apple crossovers and Wale Strips (puff  

pastry with pastry cream, raspberry jam, almonds and 

icing) 

Scones: Golden raisin, Walnut currant, Cranberry oat, 

Ginger almond & Vegan Apricot Walnut. 

Apple Turnovers and Raspberry Pop tarts. 

Cinnamon Twists 

Buttermilk Biscuits 

Sweet Breads:  Banana walnut, Cranberry walnut, 

Pumpkin spice, Zucchini or Lemon pound.  Available 

by the slice, half loaf or full Pullman loaf. 

Muffins: Blueberry, Chocolate chip, Lemon poppy or 

Apple Streusel 

 

 

Pastry varieties: 

Please note: 

Pre-orders of 10 or more Pastries receive a  

discount of 5%.   For Dessert trays please order 2 

days in advance Monday - Friday and 3 days for 

week end  tray pick up. 

10 inch pie feeds 8  -10 people $28-$32.00 

9 inch tart feeds 8-10 people $25.00 

8 inch pie feed 6-8 people  $16-22.00 

5 inch pie   $6.00 

Mini pie    $3.00-3.25 

Varieties include: Apple, Mixed berry, Blue 

berry and seasonal fruit pies.   

Chocolate Cream pie 8”  $18.00  

Banana Cream pie  8”  $18.00 

Boston Cream pie  $30.00 

Lemon curd and seasonal fruit tart with short  

dough sweet crust.  $30.00 

Chicken Pot Pie 

10 inch pie feeds 8  -10 people $34.00 

8 inch pie feed 6-8 people  $24.00 

5 inch pie   $10.00 

9 inch Pissaladiere tart  $27.00 

  (Caramelized onion, kalamata olives & 

      Tomatoes)    

9 inch Spinach, goat cheese  & $27.00 

    pine nut tart 

9 inch Sweet potato, red potato &  $27.00 

    Gruyere cheese tart 

 

Vegetarian or Meat Quiche: 

 

10 inch quiche feeds 8  -10 people $20.00 

8 inch quiche feed 6-8 people $15.00 

5 inch quiche   $5.00 


